
Buffalo Football Boosters 
Meeting Minutes 
April 24, 2017 
7:00 Bison Creek 
 

1. Call to order: 7:08pm 
2. Roll Call: Andrew Karels, Jen Russell, Erica Karels, Melissa Wilson, Todd Bauman, 

Tonia Poncius 
3. Reading of minutes from previous meeting: minutes approved 
4. Treasurer’s Report: Current balance: almost $3000.00 Melissa supplied a printout of the 

expenses. *our income was $16,984.90/ expenses was $17871.81 *$576.66 out of the 
$920.04 for parent/senior/teacher night was spent on the fliers; let’s try and save money 
by either getting it into the program or doing something more basic  *reminder to give 
Chris Frederick a family pass. By pre selling tickets for purple pride we should be able to 
increase our profit.  * 2 out of the 5 years @$1000 has been paid towards the weight 
room.  We need to check back in the minutes if Culvers paid for the advertisement that 
was in our Senior/Parent night flier. The event would have been in October of 2016. Will 
call for Cub bagging as soon as they make it available. 

5. Secretary’s Report: Erica has been in contact with Mr. Hayden about a pizza fundraiser. 
He will not staff anyone for it, but will allow the fundraiser to happen.  Have contacted 
Todd Lunning about Jr. Bison nights and Tom Bauman. -waiting to hear back from them.  

6. Vice President’s Report: J&J would be willing to compete with Jason’s prices with A Plus 
Performance Signs and Graphics in Waverly for T-shirts.  Waiting to talk to him on 
details.  

7. President’s Report: Would like to get two or more familiar with the website and how to 
make updates.  Update website shortly after each meeting and send email reminders for 
each meeting.  

8. Coach’s Report: Workouts in the weight room are going well.  7on7 teams have 
committed.  Kimball will be participating.  Dates for 7on7 will be June 11, 18, 25, July 9, 
16, 23.  July 1-9 is blackout week.  

9. Old Business: Pizza Fundraiser-keep looking at info. Bison Creek/Ribfest-TBD 
10. New Business: Pregame meals-Erica needs 2-3 volunteers to help serve.  Working with 

Tonia to get a signup doc.  Will not do a pregame meal for the first away game.  Send 
snacks. Do a post game meal for the ride home.  (7 pregame meals will be needed) 
Fundraising Goal-$10,000 will continue discussion.  Look more at average expenses 
and costs.  Program-start selling ads now?-Tonia will call business.  Will send an 
updated document if there are any businesses we should ad. Tonia will start calling 
businesses once school is out with a goal of being done by July 4.  Instead of having the 
players ask for the ads we could follow up with a thank you that players could deliver. 
Player Pack form- Rhonda could you have these updated and ready to print by June? 
Picture Night/Senior Pictures- yes, include Jr. Bison again. Friday, August 18.  Move 
the start time to 4:00 or 5:00 to give the photographer more daylight.  Include this in the 
community ed hand out for when they sign up.  Sign up is July 15 and 18. Erica will stay 



in touch with Todd Lunning and Tom Bauman about the night.  Game nights-September 
8. 5th&6th Jr. Bison night.  September 22: Homecoming. October 6: Tackle Cancer 3&4 
Jr. Bison Night  ***discuss at a later time-kids raise funds for tackle cancer.  Ideas for the 
winner...pizza party with varsity players, bowling/pizza...Wednesday, October 18: 
Senior/Parent/Teacher night. 1st&2nd grade junior Bison night.  

11. Next meeting’s agenda: Bring ideas/info that should be covered for the parent meeting. 
It will be scheduled sometime after our booster meeting. 

12. Adjournment: 8:13pm 
13. Next meeting: May 15. 7:00pm Note: new location-Caribou Coffee.  Rhonda could you 

please email a reminder to parents?  


